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A Carload of Monuments
Just Received Ex S. S. Nebraskan

Direct from New York City. Consisting of the latest
designs in Scotch and American Granite, American
Italian Marble. Executed by skilled artists. No two
designs being alike. Ranging in price from $5.00 to
$1,500. Photographs will be senttto would be pur-
chasers ou,application to

J. C. AXTELL
P. O. Box 542, HONOLULU, T. H.

Office 'and Works 1048 and 1050 Alakca St., bet King and Hotel Sts.
Several designs of Hawaiian stone in stock.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GKO. MUMBV, Mgr. Front St.,
Moulding, Scroll Work anil all kinds of Turned Work, Window Frames, ctw

WATER. TANKS A SPECIAITY.
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made
made as good as new, at cAsy rates.

Manufacturer of School Seats, Church
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DOLE RESIGNS.

C'nlhenrt Seems to he In Line for
IMncc.

Honolulu, Jan. 15. Attorney-Gener- al

E. P. Dole has resigned,
according to very well founded re
ports. The resignation is said to
be already in the hands of the Gov-

ernor, or if it is not, it will be with-

in a short time. When asked
about the matter this morning both
Governor Dole and Attorney-Gener- al

Dole were unwilling to talk,
but the fact of the resignation is

known to a number of people, and
the Republican Territorial central
committee has been considering the
matter, of a successor.

K. P. Dole was appointed Attorney--

General when the Territorial
Government was inaugurated, on

June 14, 1900, having Ueen deputy
before that. Of late there have
been rumors of his intended resig-

nation and of differences with the
executive and pressure was brought
to bear by some of the Republican
leaders to secure his resignation.
When the recent changes in Terri-
torial offices were made and the
Senate was in special session, Gov-

ernor Dole was urged to make a
change in the Attorney-Generalshi- p

also, and it is said that one of the
reasons why nothing was done at
that time was that it was regarded
as unfair to the Attorney-Gener- al

to ask for his resignation at a time
when other officials were retiring
under a cloud, thus associating his
name with theirs.

During the troublesome times
when the Superintendent of Public
Works was turned out of office by
true Governor, the Attorney-Gener- al

was reported to differ with the
executive as to the powers of the
latter, and this is stated as one rea-

son why the Attorney-Gener- al de-

cided" to step out. His decision to
resign is said to have been reached
before he took his recent vacation.

Deputy Attorney-Gener- al John
W. Cathcart, has been mentioned
for successor to E. P. Dole and is
said to be the choice of the Gover-
nor, who believes in promotions for
merit. There is . some question
about the attitude of the Senate on
his nomination, however. The
same applies to W. O. Smith, who
has been spoken of as well.

The choice of the central com-

mittee is A. G. M. Robertson, but
he has stated that he would not
take the position.

Attorney-Gener- al Dole had
charge of all the litigation in which
the Territory was interested grow-

ing out of the changes wrought by
the Territorial act. One of the
most important of these matters
was the series of habeas corpus
cases brought to test whether per-

sons imprisoned on convictions for
crime during the period between
August 12, 1898, and June 14,

1900, without an indictment by a
grand jury or without the unani-
mous verdict of a petit jury, were
lawfully imprisoned. In these
cases, though Mr. Dole was opposed
by a hostile court and was the tar-

get of very bitter criticism in cer-
tain organs of opposition, he per-
sistently fought the cases till they
were taken to the United States
Supreme Court where they are now.
In briefs filed by Attorney-Genera- l

Dole, and by the Solicitor General
of the United States based on the
contentions maintained by Dole,
such a stromr argument is made as
to call from many lawyers who did
not agree with him, expressions of
admiration for the ability disclosed.

CHINA WAKNEI).

Told Not to Full to l'uy 011 Uold
Basis

Peking, January 7. At a meet-
ing today all the foreign Ministers
except United States Minister Con
ger signed a joiut note informing
the Chinese Government that a
failure to fulfill its obligations in re-

fusing to pay the war indemnity on
a gold basis, as provided for by the
peace protocol, would result in grave
consequences.

Dr. Loreuz Offered III? Salary.
New York, Jan, 13. An effort

is being made to get Dr. Adolf
Iorenz to take the management of
one of the large hospitals of this
city at a salary of $50,000 per year.
While in this country Dr. Lorenz
treated over 2,000 cases, most of
them free of charge.

LIVESTOCK AT t'AIK.
1

ringnc ou Increase nt Mnzntlnn
Mexico.

Mazatlan, Jan. 14. There are
eighty plague patients in the hos-

pital. Six deaths occurred Satur-
day.

Kansas City, Jan. 14. President
Francis, of the St. kouis World's
Fair, made the principal address at
the stockmen's convention here to-

day. He told the stockmen of the
enormous building which would
house their exhibit at the fair. A
building covering a million square
feet or more than thirty-tw- o acres
would be used for the ."Palace of
Agriculture" and this would con-

tain extensive exhibits of foods,
dairy products, livestock, farm ma-

chinery and agricultural products
from every portion of the world. An
outdoor exhibit of stock would af-

ford the stockmen n great opportu-
nity to show to tourists from every
portion of the globe in 1904 the
great development that American
stockraiscrs have made since the
States west of the Mississippi river
hud been settled. He declared that
the Exposition would furnish the
greatest agricultural exhibit ever
seen at one time at any one place
in the world.

Chicago, Jan. 14. Charges have
been filed with Governor Yates and
Attorney-Genera- l Hamlin that the
railways are holding vast quantities
of coal in their yards with a view
to influence prices, apd the Attorney-G-

eneral is expected to investi-
gate at once and take action to
force the roads to uuload the cars
and turn the coal over to the
dealers.

While it is asserted that there are
5,000 cars of coal aggregating 150,-00- 0

tons standing in the yards of
the railroad companies near Chi-

cago, complainants who have laid
the matter before the state authori-
ties have proceeded on the assump-
tion that the storing of coal in the
y.irds has been part of a policy of
the roads which are interested in
coal-min- e operating as well as coal
transportation. ....

DOLE CHOOSES SITE.

As Agreed lictwccu Eustls and
Committee.

Honolulu, Jan. 14. Governor
Dole was asked at noon if he had
reached a conclusipn regarding the
Federal building site. He an-

swered: .

"I think I shall telegraph Mr.
Eustis my approval of the program
arranged between him aud the com-

mittee before his departure."
This program was an exchange

of Government land with the Ber-nic- e

Pauahi Bishop Estate for a
Federal building site opposite the
Alexander Young building, at King
and Bishop streets.

In conversation, after making the
foregoing statement, Governor Dole
expressed the suggestion of a doubt
that the Federal Government would
accept the proposal, owing to its
policy of requiring large open
spaces around public buildings.....

Cubuu Sugar.
Washington, Jan. 14. The Se-

nate Committee on Foreign Relat
ions has adopted the amendment to
the Cuban reciprocity treaty pro
viding that the twenty per cent tar
iff reduction on Cuban sugar shall
not be further reduced by a pref
erential rate given another country.

. .
Chambijrlain's Cough Rkmkdy

is intended especially for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough aud
influenza. It has become famous
for its cures of these diseases over
a large part of the civilized world.
The most flattering . testimpnials
have been received, giving accounts
of its good works; of the aggravat-
ing and persistent coughs it has
cured; of severe colds that have
yielded promptly to its soothing
effects, and of the dangerous attacks
ofcroupithas cured, often saving
the life of the child. The exten-
sive use of it for whooping cough,
has shown that it robs that disease
of all dangerous results. It is es-

pecially prized by mothers because
it contains nothing injurious and
there is not the least danger in giv-

ing it, even to babies. It always
cures and cure's quickly. The Hilo
Drugstore sells it.

4th Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale

10 per cent
discount

on all

DX Goops
t

Sold during the'month of

JANUARY

Special Prices on Certain

Classes of Goods

L. TURNER

BTTA.1UB

CO., Ltd.

Band made $addk$ and fiarnc$$.

k CARRIAGE
TRIMMING, jfc

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.
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When You Get

a cool, refreshing drink yoa
don't always stop to think of its
wholcsomeness that's proper-
ly attended to in

Rainier Beer
r Whether vou want wholesome- -

ncss or good flavor, you get
aa. In lits l!nL thin In in

other, no exceptions

Rainier Bottling Works
Honolulu, Agents

For a short time only special dis-

play of Spring Millinery by

"CANTOR"
of San Francisco.

Commencing January 22d.

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED


